SENACON data already confirm the big four carriers among the 10 conglomerates more defendants in claims in Brazil. As the indicators of non-quality, the Act of Misappropriation was pointed to by users as the biggest problem in contracted services.
Introduction
In the world there are 6.3 billion mobile phones in circulation, and in the global mobile-phone market, Brazil appears between the five biggest, behind countries like China, India, United States, and Indonesia. The growth observed in Brazil in 2012 as the number of cell phones, corresponds to 7.4% from 2011 (ITU, 2012) .
The market growth has not been accompanied by improvements in operating infrastructure, being notorious dissatisfaction in society regarding the contracted services of mobile telephony in the country. According to Brazilian National Secretary of the Consumer-SENACON (2012), cellular telephony was the leader of claims in all Brazilian consumer protection institutes, where in the year 2012 registered 172,119 complaints, representing 9.17% of the total computed, with the major mobile phones carriers among the "top 10 rank" business champions in complaints, with the operator Oi Móvel in first place, followed by Claro in second, Vivo in fifth, and TIM in seventh. These carriers are the four largest in market share (ANATEL, 2012) .
Aware of this reality, the Brazilian National Telecommunications Agency-ANATEL, exercising its role as a regulatory body, has been operators charging the provision of quality services. Not having effective response requests in the year 2012 the ANATEL imposed in June a punishment at TIM, Oi Móvel, and Claro, suspending their sales in several Brazilian Federal States during 12 days (TELECO, 2012) .
In addition to the sales suspension, other means of punishment used by ANATEL is through the application of fines in cash. Until 2012, the Agency recorded 4,974 penalties applied, these only 2,400 were paid by carriers, totaling an amount of USD 6.48 million dollars and leaving the Agency receive about USD 93.85 million dollars. The non-fulfillment of this obligations lead carriers restricting the issuance of clearance certificates of debt which creates impediment in the acquisition of government concessions to construction of new transmission stations, affecting plans for improvement (UOL, 2013) .
In this context, using the ANATEL database as a means to make a case study of mobile operators in Brazil, this article objective is describe the Brazilian mobile phone market, in questions about your size, number of active lines, carriers' participation in the market and teledensity, as well as presenting all of non-quality indicators and rankings of carriers in relation to complaints registered by ANATEL and SENACON. The results displayed will serve to alert consumers about the deficiencies in the services contracted, causing seek alternatives on another carrier, or when there is no other option, stay aware of the frequent problems.
For both the organization of the present study begins with this introduction, followed by section two "Quality: Concept and Evolution", section three "The Quality Management Promoting Competitiveness", section four "ANATEL", and section five "Brazilian Mobile Phone Operators". The sections two, three, four, and five contain relevant concepts to this research. In continuity, section six presents "The Research Method", which is the methodological procedure used to develop this research. Section seven shows the "Results". Lastly, section eight shows the "Conclusions".
Quality: Concept and Evolution
Since 1950, the use of the concepts of quality within the production processes has enabled the evolution of organizations. Given that various authors have produced research on the topic, allowing the understanding of what really proves the quality (Diogenes, Sousa, Queiroz, Queiroz, & Hékis, 2013) .
It was noticed during the time that the focus of quality has been expanding, seeking to reach not only the conformity of the product, but also the personal satisfaction of the clients, as shown in Table 1 , entered the concepts of quality drawn up by Crosby (1990) , Juran (1990 ), Feigenbaum (1994 , Ishikawa (1993), and Deming (1993) . Quality is the absence of deficiencies, that is, the fewer defects, the better the quality. Feigenbaum Quality means the best for certain conditions of the client. These conditions are: the real use and the selling price.
Ishikawa
Quality means continuous search of consumer needs, through: quality of product, service, business, people, and time.
Deming
Quality is compliance with current and future needs of the consumer.
Ratifying the quality concepts described by Ishikawa (1993) and Deming (1993) , ABNT (2008) defined quality as a set of properties and characteristics of a product, process or service, with the ability to satisfy the needs expressed or implied. It is recognized that currently the quality of products/services is a preponderant factor in achieving customer satisfaction (Srivastav, 2010) .
Organizations grow from achievements and maintaining customers. For both the preparation of products/services must be designed around the current concepts of quality, customer satisfaction (Diogenes et al., 2013) .
In that context, the quest for quality and excellence in management has been considered as priority strategic objective in many global enterprises, ensuring quality as a competitive priority (Fuentes-Fuentes, Llorens-Montes, Molina-Fernandes, & Albacete-Saez, 2011). Powell (1995) believed that there is a positive relationship between quality management, competitiveness and management excellence.
The Quality Management Promoting Competitiveness
According to Kaynak (2003) and S. Lagrosen and Y. Lagrosen (2003) , quality management helps to improve the financial performance and operational practices, facilitating the company to create competitive advantage. Understanding this scenario global companies like Xerox, Ford, Motorola, and Federal Express, has been adopting two decades quality management processes (Powell, 1995; Rahman, 2004) .
Commercial and financial globalization has reduced borders made possible by advances in technology in the service of creating new sales channels and logistics. With this increased scope of organizations acting doing extremely fierce competition is born. In this way, there is a constant and growing concern in the pursuit of customer satisfaction as a way to retain it (Levitt, 1990) Quality management assists in the implementation of loyalty programs, because the act of customer loyalty to be influenced by the existence of products/services with quality, providing customer satisfaction. For Churchill and Peter (2003) loyalty programs can cause customers to consume more often goods or services offered by these companies. Lee (2012) underscores that systematic efforts applied in order to achieve continuous improvement of quality increases business performance, providing the organization competitiveness needed to remain strong in the market.
ANATEL
ANATEL is one of 10 federally-created regulatory agencies supervise the provision of public services charged by the private sector, working in quality control and establishing rules for the sector. Established in 1997 the Agency has administrative and financial independence and is not subject to any government body. The ANATEL has the power of granting, regulation and supervision and must adopt measures necessary to take account of the interest of the citizen (ANATEL, 2011).
Its mission is to promote the development of telecommunications in the country, to give it a modern and efficient telecommunications infrastructure capable of providing adequate services to society, diverse and fairly priced throughout the national territory (ANATEL, 2011).
Brazilian Mobile Phone Operators
Brazilian mobile telephone operators recognized by ANATEL are allocated in two types "traditional operators" and "virtual operators". The basic difference is that traditional network suitable for operation and has the rent virtual network of a traditional operator to enable its operation. In total there are nine operators in these eight are traditional (Vivo, Claro, Tim, Oi, CTBC, Sercomtel, Aeiou, and Nextel) and only one is virtual (Porto Seguro), as described in Table 2 . Description:
Cell phone company based in Italy, active also in Brazil. In Europe is part of the Free Move alliance. The company is part of the Telecom Italia group, which also has operations in Argentina (Telecom Argentina), in Bolivia (Entel), Cuba (ETECSA) in addition to its operations in Italy. Its slogan is "You, without borders". Coverage:
All of Brazil. (4) Operator:
Oi Móvel.
Description:
Started its operation as a cell-phone in 2002 as an arm of the Telemar Group was the first operator of Brazil using GSM technology, the first ending with the fine for change of operator and second selling unlocked handsets. Its slogan is "Simple like this". Coverage:
All of Brazil. Offer services only to companies in Paraná, Rio de Janeiro, and Distrito Federal. CTBC was founded by Alexandrino Garcia, who acquired the telephone company then Teixeirinha. It is one of the Algar group companies. Its slogan is "CTBC. Proudly from here". Coverage:
Brazilian States: Goiás, Minas Gerais, Mato Grosso do Sul, and São Paulo. (6) Operator: SERCOMTEL-Serviço de Comunicações Telefônicas de Londrina.
Description:
Practice areas: fixed telephony, mobile telephony GSM, and 3 g, the latter by Sercomtel Celular. It is the only public operator in the country. Its slogan is "1st quality service". Coverage:
Cities from North, Northeast, and South of Paraná State. American company that started its operations in Brazil in 1997. His head is to serve corporate clients with the "Radio Trunking". The operation with telephone lines is still in an early stage. Its slogan is "Your world. Now". Coverage:
Main cities of 11 Brazilian state more Distrito Federal State. (9) Operator:
Porto Seguro Telecom.
The first operator in Brazil to work with mobile virtual network, which in turn was granted by TIM. The operator belongs to insurance Porto Seguro, aimed initially with this mobile network operation reduce existing connections in more monitoring of 500 mil tracked vehicles via mobile telephone network. The Telecom Datora is the responsible for the operation, traffic management, issuing bills, and interconnection agreements. Coverage:
All of Brazil.
Research Method
As to the nature, this research is classified as applied. In relation to the objectives, this research is descriptive and exploratory. As for the approach this is classified as quantitative using the method "survey".
The development of the survey took place in two steps. The first matched the bibliographical research, in which it was necessary to review the existing literature and define the scope for the search, creating products such as the theoretical foundation and identification of the assumption of the research. The second was the documentary analysis phase, in which it was necessary to verify the common indicators of quality not existing in the database consulted, making possible the formation of the results.
The documentary analysis phase covered the data concerning the year of 2012, available in the Portal in the section "ANATEL Dados" and the Sindec Report published by the SENACON in the same year.
Results
The results described in this section have been divided into two subsections: "Brazilian Mobile Phone Market Dimensions: Active Lines, Involvement of Operators in the Market and Teledensity" and "Non-quality Indicators".
Brazilian Mobile Phone Market Dimensions: Active Lines, Involvement of Operators in the Market and Teledensity
The year 2012 has finalized with 261,775,433 million active lines in Brazilian territory. 29.08% of these lines are linked to Vivo operator, 24.92% to Claro, 26.87% to TIM, 18.81% to Oi Móvel, 0.28% to CTBC, 0.03% to Sercomtel, 0.0031% to Porto Seguro, and 0.000013% to Nextel. Unicel (aeiou) is blocked by government to sell mobile phone lines, so there are no active lines. The numbers presented in Table 3 qualifying the carrier Vivo as the largest operator in number of activated lines, followed by TIM in second, Claro in third, Oi Móvel in fourth, CTBC in fifth, Sercomtel in sixth, Porto Seguro in seventh, Nextel in eighth, and Unicel (aeiou) in ninth. 72, 885, 253 60, 761, 283 65, 126, 458 45, 655, 354 673, 411 77, 281 0 0 0 245, 179, 040 Feb. 73, 916, 795 61, 066, 484 65, 916, 842 45, 965, 200 675, 627 77, 100 0 0 0 247, 618, 048 Mar. 74, 783, 713 61, 595, 980 67, 217, 384 46, 469, 208 683, 604 76, 482 0 0 0 250, 826, 371 Apr. 75, 264, 525 61, 938, 763 68, 024, 647 46, 976, 184 701, 821 76, 204 76, 279, 692 45, 587, 534 69, 460, 373 48, 833, 698 733, 089 71, 186 0 8, 300 0 240, 973, 872 Nov. 75, 979, 811 64, 353, 443 69, 534, 884 49, 362, 112 736, 831 68, 051 0 8, 300 0 260, 043, 432 Dec. 76, 137, 268 65, 238, 342 70, 343, 480 49, 237, 532 740, 968 69, 507 0 8, 300 36 261, 775, 433 Vivo operator started 2012 as champion in activation of lines, with 1,331,653 enabled lines in January and 1,031,542 million in February, registering January to September a gradual growth in the amount of activated lines between 0.24% and 1.86%. In the months of October and November, the carrier noted a reduction in lines of -0.68% as compared to September, and -0.39% compared to October. He finished with a 2012 resume growth of 0.21% in December. Vivo was the carrier with more activated lines in the months of January, February, and July.
The Claro operator registered from January to June a gradual growth in the amount of activated lines between 0.44% and 1.21%. In July recorded the biggest loss of lines throughout the year, between all operators, with remarkable reduction of -28.7% corresponding to 17,927,711 million lines. In the last five months of the year to clear recorded a recovery also noted, accounting for successive booms of 0.44%, 0.29%, 0.48%, and 41.6%, surpassing the incredible loss of July with an increase of 18,765,909 million lines in your network. Finalized 2012 with growth of 1.38% in December. Claro was the carrier with more activated lines in the months of May, November, and December.
The operator TIM grew gradually in the amount of active lines between 0.02% and 1.97% for almost all year, just in the month of July showed a decrease of -0.29%, which corresponds to removing -201.343 thousand lines in your network. In March the carrier enabled 1,300,542 million lines, his best result in the whole year. Finalized 2012 with growth of 1.16% in December. TIM was the carrier more activated lines in the months of March, April, and August.
The operator Oi Móvel recorded a gradual growth by June in the number of active lines between 0.68% and 1.10%. His first low in number of rows was noted in July, with a reduction of -110.036 thousand lines, corresponding to -0.23% over the month of June. Resumed gradual growth covering August until November between 0.65% and 1.08%. He finished 2012 with reduction -124.580 lines in its network, corresponding to -0.25% in relation to November. The mobile operator that more Oi Móvel activated lines in the months of June, September, and October.
The operator CTBC recorded gradual growth until August in the number of active lines between +0.33% and +2.98%. His first low in number of rows was noted in September, with a reduction of -3.411 thousand lines, corresponding to -0.46% over the month of August. Again in October noted a reduction of lines, with lows of -10,828 thousand lines in the network, corresponding to -1.46% over the month of September. Resumed the growth in the number of lines in November, with percentage growth of 0.51% compared to October. Finalized 2012 with growth of 0.56% in December.
The Sercomtel recorded low in their workforce in the months of February, March, April, June, July, August, September, October, and November, with percentages of reduction ranging from -0.23% to -4.40%. Only in the months of January, May, and December the carrier recorded increases in their activations, with percentage growth ranging from +0.02% to +2.14%. Finalized 2012 with growth of +2.14% in December.
The operator Porto Seguro began operations in July with activation of 2,000 thousand lines. In August turned over 4,000 thousand lines, totaling 6,000 thousand. In September recorded the most activation 375 lines, since then have not noticed growth in your network.
Nextel started his carrier activation of mobile phone lines in December, with only 36 active lines. The highlight of Nextel in Brazil, is in radio communication.
In general, the mobile phone market presented January until June a gradual growth between +0.46% and +1.30% in the activation of mobile lines. The only significant low in July, where it was registered a -6.93% reduction in active lines, corresponding to the exclusion of 17,756,882 million lines in use. The gradual growth resumed as of August, aiming to increase percentages between +0.65% and +7.91%, highlighting the month of November, with the addition of 19,069,560 million active lines. The year 2012 has finalized with percentage growth of +0.67%, in number of rows qualified for November. The numbers presented in Table 4 , justify the results. As shown in Table 5 , in total in 2012 the mobile phone market absorbed 19,543,930 million new lines, corresponding to a growth of 8.07% from 2011, these lines 80.53% are prepaid and 19.47% postpaid. CTBC was the carrier that has grew more in the year, with an increase of 13.31% in their lines. Sercomtel was the only company showed reduction in their active lines in -10.04%. Among the four largest carriers (Vivo, Claro, TIM, and Oi Móvel) who else grew up was TIM, with 9.77% increase in their lines. Already the Live recorded lower growth rate, noting an increase of 6.41% in the year. TIM was the carrier that activated the greater number of lines in 2012, with 6,260,331 enabling millions of rows. As shown in Table 6 , the Vivo operator started the year of 2012 having mobile phone market share of 29.73%, remaining at the home of 29% throughout the year, giving it the lead in the market. TIM is in second place with a 26.87% stake, keeping the level of 26% during almost every year, except in September, which recorded a drop to 17.53%, soon recovered to level 26% in October and held in November and December. The Claro is in the third place with a 24.92 % stake, keeping the level of 24% during the year, registering 0.75 falls from July to October to the level of 17%, recovered to the level of 24% in November and held in December. Oi Móvel lies in the fourth place with 18.81%, remaining at the level of 18% all the year. CTBC is in the fifth place with 0.28%, remaining at between 0.27% and 0.29% all year. Sercomtel is in the sixth place with 0.03% and remained stable throughout the year. The Porto Seguro, Nextel, and Unicel (aeiou) have participation respectively, almost null, null, and void in the market, because the few active lines under its operation in the market. In Brazil the registered in 2012 had a teledensity (see Table 7 ), is of 132.78 rows each 100 inhabitants. Among the regions, the Midwest registers biggest had a teledensity, 158.55 lines. 
Non-quality Indicators
Among the 15 kinds of non-quality in the provision of service by the Brazilian mobile telephony operators presented (see Table 8 ), were recorded by the users complaint ANATEL in 2012 between January and October (period computed by the agency), the misappropriation was the most cited, above the triple registered in each of the 15 reasons. Then non-quality indicators with higher frequency of complaints were "other reasons" on second, "additional services" in third, "service plans" in fourth, "service repair" in fifth, "repair" in sixth, "attendance" in seventh, "cancellation service" in eighth, "Deals" in ninth, and "blocking services" in tenth, completing the Top 10 complaints registered by ANATEL, as shown in Table 9 . Coverage area Problems in the area of coverage of operators leaving the mobile devices outside of the network.
Other reasons Other issues that do not fit the 14 previously described natures. The index presented in Table 10 is the result of the division between the numbers of complaints by the number of active lines, multiplied by 1,000. Oi Móvel, in all months registered by ANATEL in 2012 (Jan.-Oct.), pointed out have highest rates of complaints.
Already the Ranking is shown in Table 11 , the four major carriers stand out negatively, being among the 10 conglomerates with the largest number of complaints registered, and again the Oi Móvel appeared the first place. 
Conclusions
The increase of 19 million lines in 2012 at the level presented in ally had a teledensity in the country of 132 hits every 100 habitants confirms the growing expansion of the mobile phone market. The popularity of cell phones, sold at affordable prices and the ease in enabling a phoneline, made zero cost these days, makes the Brazilian consumer activate your lines often, already considering a disposable product.
The gap between the Oi Móvel (the 4th largest) and CTBC (5th largest) in amount of active lines, assumes the continuation of the mobile phone market monopolization by the four major (Vivo, Claro, TIM, and Oi Móvel) of the Vivo with a higher market share, followed closely by TIM and Claro and Oi Móvel a less stage.
Vivo, the market leader, has demonstrated the best results as the provision of its services and is in fourth place in the ranking of claims. TIM, the second carrier with the largest number of active lines, is coming soon in front of occupying the 3rd placing. Of course, the third-largest carrier, comes in second place in the rankings and in 1st place is Oi Móvel, the fourth largest in the market. It is interesting highlight the inverse relationship between market share and complaints ranking position, noting that the higher the market share, the lower the number of complaints registered.
However, even if on a smaller scale, it has been pointed out problems in the services provided by all carriers. In general, numbers of 15 kinds of flaws pointed out by users in the use of contracted services, predominantly prevails improper billing, leading often to a halt, since operators effect the inclusion of Customer Credit Protection Service-SPC (resulting in the impediment in granting credit on the part of companies all over the Brazil), and before the fact, if feeling charged improperly and without effective debt correction response by carriers, clients activate lawsuits requiring in most cases punitive damages.
The term "sustainable growth" is well away from the understanding on the part of the operators. The growth of contrast enabled lines of stagnation in the evolution of operational infrastructure was detected by ANATEL. In retaliation, the Agency acted rigidly by enabling blocking new lines, which impacted not only increasing but also in the reduction of active lines. To return to normalcy has been operators required formatting an infrastructural expansion plan, providing for improvements in the sector, which so far is not being perceived by users.
The dissatisfaction on the part of Brazilian society with regard to the services provided by mobile phone operators is fait accompli. It is very common that users report informally their negative experiences in the use of contracted services. This framework recognized by competent organs ANATEL and SENACON, coming to encourage the formalization of those complaints, for that have support their actions in trying to promote the improvement of services provided by carriers.
